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bottom and sides of water channels, tanks, wells, etc., con
taminating the water used. The participation of calcium in the 
patbogenic process is explained by the fact that the organism 
requires a calcareous soil to fl.ourish. It may be conveyed to 
places where the disease has not bitberto prevailed and, if Lhe 
conditions are favorable in tbat location, it can provoke goiter. 
The feces constitute the probable medium tbrough which the 
germ, toxin, or virus leaves the body, all evidence pointing to the 
intesline as intermediary in the process of infection. 

My own view is that bacterial infection roay also occur· 

througb the intermediary of the tonsils; local treatment of these 
organs when the seat of catarrhal disorders, either general or 
liroited to the crypts, having enhanced materially1 the beneficial 
effects of general measures. The entire nasopbaryngeal cavity, 
the lingual tonsil, the teeth and gums-the latter being fre
quently the seat of pyorrhea alveolaris-and all structures, in 
fact, through which a continuous process of infection may occur, 

can thus harbor the pathogenic factor of goiter. 
Various organisms of the ameba type have been shown to 

provoke goiter, doubtless through a toxin or endotoxin 
produced by them. W aters incriminated a.n organism resem
bling tlie hematozoon of malaria. Grasset also found this 
parasite in recent cases. Chagas traced cases to tbe bite of an 
insect, Conorrhinus megistus, and Brumpt to various insects, 
especially the bedbug, which act as bosts for sorne pathogenic 

organism. 
}1arine59 found recently that the feeding of liver and heart 

to trout produced goiter. Reid Hunt obtained a similar result 
by fceding liver to roice. 'l'his recalls that excessively nitrogen
ous foods were included 'by :Munson in 1895 among the causes 
of goiter. Baumann also noticed that a flesh diet stimulated the 
thyroid in dogs to active hyperplasia. Tbis again is due to 
intoxication by intermediate protein wastes and nucleins. The 
latter, as I have sbown, are tbe sourcet of the toxemia to which 
the forro of exophfüalroic goiter, caused or aggravated by a per-

sistent and hyperplasic thymus, is due. 
On tbe whole it is evident tbat goiter may be caused by 

118 Marine: Jour. of Exper. Med., Jan. 1, 1914. 
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various kind.s of toxics, organic as w ll . . 
enou.s as u·ell as exogeno e as inorganw, and endog-

1is. 
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plasia and enlargement of the thyroid, i.e., goiter; 2, hyper
thyroid or toxic goiter, an aggravated form of the simple hypo
thyroid type due to excessiYe secretory activity occurring as a 
result of the congestion and hyperplasia, and provoking the 
characteristic symptoms of hyperthyroidia, larval, or even frank 
Graíes's disease, though in most cases without exophthalmos; 
3, hypothyroid degenerctlive goiter, divisible into ~everal subtypes 
such as colloid cvstic fibrous, etc., in which the degenerative 

' ,; ' changcs denoled by these terros occur probably also as com-
plications of the hypothyroid non-toxic goiter; 4, malignant 
goiter, in which thc thyroid or accessory thyroid tissues become 
the seat of carcinomatous, sarcomatous, or other roalignant 
processes; 5, congenital goiler or goiter of the newborn, which 
corresponds pathologically in most instances with the congestive 
or hyperplastic type of adults, and occurs in a large proportion 
of cases, in the newly born offspring of goitrous parents and as a 

result oí pressure during birth. 

SDIPLE RYPOTHYROID NON-TOXIC GOITER. 

The etiology submitted in the foregoing pa~es entails the 
conclusion that not all thyroid glands ( including their para
thyroids) are functionally equal. While a normal gland can 
fulfill its protective function under the stress of any intoxica
tion or infection without undergoing material enlargement or 
organic chango, a gland wcakenecl through hereditary infiuence 
or local lesions resulting froro focal autolysis or hemorrhages 
which occur in the course of diphtheria, and other discases, is 
unable to stand the stress. Such a gland secreting a de
ficiency of its normal procluct, may swcll and thus becorne a 
"hyposecretion" goiter. The enlargement here is the result of 
an effort to compem:ate by oYerwork for the deficient output of 
thc gland. Such goiters rarely show true hypertrophy; they are 
mainly the seat of an acti,e hyperemia with an increase of 
normal cellular elements in their active parenchyma. 

The enlargemcnt ma)· be the first symptom noticed, and 
through, as a rule, undue tightness of collars previously worn 
withot1t discomfort. As the goiter develops, it remains soft and 
diffuse, showing perhaps ·¡t tendeney to grow larger on one side, 

usually the right. 
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In a large proportion of cases, casual observation will elicit 
no general. symptoms of hypothyroidia; careful exam.ination, 
bowever, will reveal sorne symptom or other of this condition. 
The pulse may be slow, ranging from 62 down to 40 or even 
lo~ver._ This bradycardia is witnessed unless some cardiac com
phc~bon be _present. There is a marked tendency to hyperi
d~·os1s, especial_ly of the _extremities, excessive sweating occur
rmg under_ sl'.ght exerhon and sometimos even without it. 
~ypothernua 1s habitual, though seldom roarked, and there 
1s a tendency to cold feet and hands. The urea excretion may 
be reduced one-third. There are no pressure phenomena, unless 
the growth is far advanced-no dyspnea, no dysphagia. N or 
are there nervous symptoms such as those that are comm t 
l tb ·a· on o 1yper yro1 1a and exophthalmic goiter-no tremor, no ex-
oph~halro?s. There is, howernr, a tendency to rebellious rheu
mati~ pams, often about the nucha or between the shoulders, 
especially roarked when the patient lies abed and therefore re-
lieved by rising. ' ' 

Alt~10ugh this form of goiter sometimes recedes of its own 
accord, its tendency is. to persist if the cause be not removed 
an~ to unde_r~o colloid, _cystic, or other retrogressive changes'. 
lt 1s a permc10us forro m the sense that in tbe child it tends 
toward the production of eretinism and in the adult to th . , , e cor-
respondmg condition, myxedema. 

A ea~eful study of the general symptoms is necessary here 
to determine the true nature of the goiter. Treated in time 
~d by reroo:al of the cause, if the latter can be located, and 
w1th appro~nate r~medies, these cases usually recover. It is the 
form of go1ter wh1ch, as Kocher states, "is not usually brougbt 
to tl~e s~rg~?~ for treatment be~au_se ib can be cured by internal 
~1ed1ca!10n, i.e., by roeans of rndme or its preparations. This 
is ~ead1ly under~tood when we recall that iodine supplies that 
wh1cl~ the thyr~1d cannot provide, in organic corobination, in 
sufficient . quantity. The halogen thus relieves the funetional 
stress wh1ch causes the organ to enlarge. 

lt is ver~ im~rtant to differentiate this hypothyroid type 
from that wh1ch is characterized by overactivity of the I d 
the b th . 'd . g an ' . YJ>:r F 01 type, and whrch therefore iodine, thyroid gland 
tbe rod1des, etc., only serve to aggravate. In the latter form w; 
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find none of the landmarks of the hypothyroid type. Indeed, 
as soon as any appear other tban tbe goitrous enhrgement, ~b~y 
are clearly those of larval exophthalmio goiter ?r hyperthyro1d1a, 
the early signs of which are a somewhat rap1d pulse, _so-~lled 
"nervousness," with tremor so slight, perhaps, that 1t 1s re
vealed only on careful examination. As we shall see under 
"Treatment," however, cardiac disorders other than tbose due 
to true hyperthyroidia may attend goiter and not preclude 

the use of iodine or its congeners. 
As to the physical signs, the shape of the gland is ~ot 

materially changed as this enlarges, at least. at first. A?y rn
crease in size can only be discerned by palpabon, though _rns~ec
tion may elicit a local enlargement during deep respir_at10n, 
deglutition, and coughing, owing t_o the utan~-down mohon of 
tbe gland. A difíuse goiter grows m all duect~ons, the two_lob~s 
meeting medially unless the isthmus is also mv~lv-ed, w~ch 1s 
of ten the case. The neighboring muscles are e1ther ra1sed or 

moved aside according to their relative position. 
The gr~wth also covers the trachea, but this canal is only 

compressed when one side of the gro'_"t~ becomes mu?h l~rger 
tban the other causing dyspnea. Th1s 1s not severe m simple 
hypothyroid g~iters, as a mle, when the tumor ~s not har_d, 
and is• apt to occur only on exertion. Compress1on and d1s
placements of the vessels are also rare unless the tumor be very 
large. We may then witness slight symptoms due to vascular 
obstruction: headache, vertigo, etc. Murmurs may be heard 
in the dilated blood-vessels of the neck, the latter usually pro
je¿ting more or less from the surface while the growth itself 

may be seen to pulsate. . . 
Pain does not occur in a goher unless 1t be the seat of an 

inflammation, strumitis, which not infrequently occurs in tbe 
course of acute febrile diseases, or of a malignant growth. Unless 
inftamed or the seat of a cancer, the enlarged gland is freely 

movable. . 
From exophthalmic goiter, a simple non-toxic goiter 1s 

recognized by the absence of any of the systemic symptoms of 
the former disease, tachycardia, tremors, etc., and of exophthal
mos. From the other forros of goiter, colloid, cystic, fibrous, 

etc., it is distinguished by its diffuse or even surface, all the lat-
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ter. rnrieties being more or less nodular under palpation, and 
by 1ts more recent omet. 

Examination with the X-rays is indicated to ascertain 
whether the case be not complicated with an intrathoracic goiter 
( vide infra) or an enlarged thymus. 

. PATIIOLOGY.-The tissues of these non-toxic goiters, in 
wlnch hypothyroidia prc,·ails, are strikingly devoid of all si«ns 
of hypcrplasia or hypertrophy, the enlargement being mai~ly 
vascular. At the 11Iayo clinic according to L. B. Wilsonºº less 
than 1 pcr cent. of 3563 cases coming for operation for goiter 
show any considerable primary hypertrophy and hyperplasia of 
the parenchyma of the thyroid except as associated with clinical 
symptoms of true exophthalmic goiter. Even mild degrees of 
hyperthyroidia with slight enlargement, such as occur during 
pregnancy, showed sorne signs of hypertrophy or hyperplasia. 

PROGXOSis.-In young subjects and pregnant womei1, the 
hypothyroid non-toxic goiter occasionally recedes of its own 
accord, but as a rule its tendency is to persist and grow, if 
left untreated. Though apparently benign, it may not be so in 
the child, F-ince it may initiate cretinism by depriving the bouy 
at large of a part of its supply of thyroid secretion; the adult is 
cxposed to myxcclema from the same cause. It may also repre
Eent the carlier stage of the various forms of nodular goiter, i.e., 
those which are the seat of colloicl, cystic, fibrous or other retro
grade changes. Properly treated, however, before these com
plications ha,e occurred, these goiters readily yield_ 

TRE.\.TllENT.-Elimination of the cause sometimes suffices 
to produce retrocession of the goiter. When it is endemic the 
toxic is probably a water-borne one, mineral or organic. ' We 
have seen that the former include calcium as a frequent cause, 
and the latter pathogenic organisms, fecal pollution and other 
contaminating agents. A change of water used for clrinkin« 
and cooking purpo~es is therefore an important feature of th: 
treatment. The diet should also be controlled since a free use 
of meats has been found by Waters, Baumann and others to 
promote the growth of goiter; liver we have seen actually causes 
goiter in trout and mice. A meat-free. cliet, or at l~ast the 
omission of red meats from the food, is very helpful in most 

80 L. B. Wllson: Jour. o! the Am. Med. Assoc., Jan. 10, 1914. 
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cases by reducing the proportion of nucleins which activat~ ab
normally as poisons the inadequate thyroid and cause 1t to 

become hyperemic and enlarged. 
Autointoxication of intestinal origin is an important fac-

tor. A rich diet may also act as an indirect cause of goiter, as 
urged by ,,aters, Baumann and others. A meat-free diet sorne
times suffices to reduce the size of a goiter. The purpose here 
is to prevent autointoxication mainly by nucleins, and thus re
duce the work of tbe thyroid as a factor in the defensive func-

tions of the body. 
To attain the same object purgatiYes are indicated wherever 

the intestinal action is not free. It should be maintained by 
means of saline aperients, preferably the sodium phosphate 2 
drams (8 Gm.) daily, and if any autointoxication of intestinal 
oriO'in is discernible, or if pathogenic organisms, entozoa in the 
al~entary tract, be a possible canse, intestinal antiseptics, thy
mol the sulphocarbolate · of zinc, betanaphthol, sodium salicylate 
or ~reosote carbonate should be administered. Messerliº

1 
advo

cates on the basis of excellent results, continuous mild purgation 
to k:ep the intestinal bacterial flora down as much as possible. 

A purulent focus in any organ may also P:ovoke the thy
roid overacti,~ity which maintains, or leads to, g01ter. Catanhal 
disorders of the nasal cavities, including the sinuses and ,ault, 
the ears, lingual tonsil and the gums, especially pyorrhea 
alveolarü-, should, therefore, be recognized as causes and treated 
with due thoroughness. The most prolific etiological factors 
of this nature, however, are conditions of the tonsils which in 
any way tend to fa,or the accumulation of bact~ria ~ the 
crypts of these Rtructures or behind them. E:brpabon of 
these organs, besides being sometimes dangerous rn t~ese c~ses 
owing to the dilatation and engorgement of the ne1ghborrng 
vascular channels, does not afford the best results. Each puru
lent focus should be carefully cleansed, then cauterized with 
either galvanocautery or ignipuncture. Less active measures do 
not procure lasting results. Adenoid vegetations may also 
cause goiter in the young by perpetuating an autotoxic proc~ss. 
Coble,62 íor instance, obtained complete disappearance of a go1ter 

01 Messerll: Revue Médicale de la Sulsse Romande, March 19, 1916, 
., Coble: Indl11napoll§ M~IJ. Jour., Feb., 1909, 
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in ª ?ºY ?f 15 yea_rs, by _removing an unexpectedly large adenoid. 
Pelvic_ d1sorders 1n wluch ulceration is present should also be 
remed1ed. 

As. regards interna! medication it is only, as previously 
stated, m these hypo~hJ:oid cases that we may with certainty 
expec~ results from 1odme and its preparations or from its 
orgamc congener-that contained in thy-roid gland A d · · d b y ¡ . s a vise 
. Y . \.OC 1Cr, however, and as my own experience has shown 
10dme and thyr?id gland should be reserved for the case~ 
that ~re free from _pressure symptoms-remembering always, 
howe_, er, _ that hrtencal cases often experience a sensation of 
chokmg 1~respective of the goiter-and where the growth has 
h_een growmg slowly. Its mo<le of action suggests itse!f in the 
hg~t of my_ ,-iews: it enhances directly or indirectly the anti
tox~c. funcho~ of the thyroid apparatus, by enhancing its 
actm~y or of its secretion in the blood-stream, and thus aids in 
breakm~ ~own th~ toxic which causes the goiter. The sodium 
salt of 1o~lme, sodrnm iodide, is to be preferred to the potassium 
salt, the ion of which may affect the heart unpleasantly A a f 5 · . ose 
0 gra'.ns ( 0.3 Gm.) time times a day, given immediately after 
a_ meal 111 a small tumblerful of water, will awaken no gastric 
d1E.ord~r, CYen when gradually increased to 10 grains ( 0.6 Gro.) 
tak~m m the same manner. Sorne cases respond better to the 
acbon oí Lugol's &oh,tion; 3 to 5 drops may be given in the same 
way as the iodide Palt. 

. T~1e patient ~hould be watched carefully and, if any sign 
º! 10d1sm appears, the use of the iodine salt should be discon
ti~ued a few days. after which it may be resumed by starting 
wnh a smaller do~e-just enough to approximate ioclism with
out ~rol'o_king it. 'I'o arrest iodism, if it should persist, Fowlcr's 
solut10n m 2- to 3- miuim ( 0.12 to 0.18 Gm.) doses in half
~las1,ful .º~ water after mealR, sometimes proves effective. But 
1ts admm1stration $houlc1 be discontinued as soon as the un
toward Rymptoms disappear. 

~teac~ily as _the. enlarge? gland is aided by the halogen in 
carr} mg 1~s antitox1c funchons, it recedes if the goiter be an 
hypotl~)T01d ( parenchymatous) growth, and if the sources of the 
causative intoxication have been thoroughlv eradicated. 

To actívate the action of the iodine salt, a 5 to 10 per cent . 
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ointment of iodopetrogen (U. S. Formulary) shoul~ ~e r_ubbed 
into the gland daily, ceasing as soon as iodism or 1rntahon of 
the skin appears. A piece the size of a small hazelnut suffices 
if properly rubbed in. Its application should be preceded b~· a 
period of massage of ten minutes' duration, the move~nents bet~g 
directed downward and outward and synchronous with dcep rn
spirations. This and the compression exerted cause a refiex 
contraction of the vascular channels, and hasten materially the 
curative process. Where iodism tends to appear, the ointment 
of biniodide of mercury weakened by the addition of an . eq~al 
quantity of simple ointment should be used instead. It m~ta.
tion of the skin is produced the intervals between the apphca-

tions should be prolonged. . . 
Formerly, iodine, iodoform and other drugs were IDJected 

into the growth. But this method has been generally abando~ed 
owing to its dangers, death having resul~ed in a num~er of m
stances. Moreover, its indications bemg the follicular or 
parenchymatous type-our _hypot~yr~id for~-it affords no ad
vantage over tµe internal use of 1odme or 1ts con?e~ers. 

As previously stated, any sign of hyperthyro1d1a or ~arval 
exophthalmic goiter precludes the use of iodine or thyro1d, ~r 
any preparation of the agents; yet care is_ necessary to avo1d 
attributing to 

0

byperthyroidia symptoms wh1ch may suggest_ t?e 
presence. of this condition and yet be due to ~Y_P?thY:01di~. 
The orrran which most frequently misleads the chmcian m th1s 
connection is tl;e heart, owing to the frequency with which 
this organ is the seat of organic lesions. Thus, in a study of 
381 cases of goiter and of the autopsy records_ of 720. cases, 
Shranz found organic lesions of the heart, mespechve of 
valvular lesions, in 23 per cent. of goitrous children and 49 
per cent. of goitrous adults. The morbid process foun~ to 
predomina te in the autopsy records, 25 per cent. of. all subJects 
examincd, pro,ed to be degeneration of the myocardrnm-a co~
dition clearly explained by the participation of the_ thyro1d 
secretion in tissue mctabolism which I advocate. Deficient thy
roid activitv thus means dc:fective cardiac nutrition, in keeping 
with the c;rresponding condition of the rest of the body when 
the hypothyroidia has existed sufficiently long. Dilat~tion of the 
right ventricle (Rose's goiter heart) is a form of dlsorder not 
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infrequently met with, and which gives rise to pulmonary con
gestion-Kocher's pneumonic goiter beart. Conversely we may 
encounter a condition in which the beart, as a result of a func
tional or organic disorder, may so infiuence tbe circulation as to 
provoke congestion, passive or active, of the thyroid and pro
duce what Révilliod has tcrmed a "cardiac goiter." 

This indicates that a careful study of the heart is neces
sary where, as is so often the case, a íunctional disorder, includ
ing the more prominent sign of hypertbyroidia, tach_ycardia, is 
present. Thus, a low vascular tension due to general vasodila
tion, may, in virtue of )Iarey's law, produce a rapid pulse and 
lead the clinician to believe that he is dealing with a goiter 
wbich has assumcd the hyperthyroid or thyrotoxic type. On 
tbe whole, a rapid pulse does not always preclude treatmcnt for 
simple goiter-with cardiac complications perbaps-unless the 
tachycardia be accompanied by other symptoms of larval Graves's 
disease. 

-When a cardiac disorder of an adynamic type, especially 
dilatation of the right ventricle, is detected, the iodides are safer 
than thyroid gland. Unless the rare type of "cardiac goiter" 
be present, digitalis is of material help in the curative process; 
digitalin, ½o grain ( 0.06 Gm.) twice daily, not only enban~es 
the cardiac dynamism, but tends also to regulate the vi,s a tergo 
motion of the blood in the body at large and thus relieve the 
congestion of_ the thyroid-a prominent feature of tbe enlarge
ment of this organ which constitutes goiter. 

In rebellious cases the injection of boiling water into the 
goiter may be tried. Porter's method previously described ( see 
page 237) may be employed. John R. Wyeth63 recommends the 
following method: Tbe skin and tbe arca to be injected are · 
anesthetized by means of novocaine solution, one-half of 1 per 
cent. A steel syringe is fi.lled with boiling water from a cal
dron, and tbe water immediately injected by inscrting the needle 
well into the substance of the mass. To prevent scalding of 
the skin, the contiguous surfaces are shielded by a covering of 
towels, only the point of injection being left exposed. As the 
steam or water is apt to escape from the needle, a gauze swab 
is held as a shield in front of the needle, which is thrust through 

03 Wyeth: New York Medica! Record, May 29, 1915. 
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and into skin wben tbe contact is made. From ten to twenty 
minims are forced out in one spot; after wbich the needle is 

partially withdrawn, the point carried to a new :field, ~n~ the 
injection repeated. Three or four such areas may be mJected 
at one sitting; injections are repeated as required, at intervals 
of one or two weeks, until the tumor disappears. In a case 
cited :five injections were made in ten weeks, and in three months 
the <1oiter had entirely disappeared. Important vessels anc1 
nerv:s, as well as the trachea, should, of cQurse, be avoided, and 
it is advisable not to point the needle immediately uncler the 
skin as the excessive heat so directly applied may produce 
nec:osis. A Bunsen burner or alcohol lamp held under tbe bar
rel of the syringe just as the needle is being inserted will insure 
the high temperature required. Care should be taken to avoid 

the veins. 
Electricity sometimes proves of value, but only as an adju-

vant to internal treatment. Galva.nism may be administered 
by applying one of the electrodes, well moistened in saline solu

tion, to each side of tbe goiter; 10 or more milliamperes of the 
constant current should be used fifteen minutes every other clay, 
the positive pole being placed over tbe goiter. For large growt_hs, 
the electro~es should be broad and malleable, tbe one covenng 
the entire surface of the goiter, while the other, well moistened, 
is applied to the back over the seventh cervical vertebra. A cur
rent of 20 milliamperes .or more is required to insure penetra
tion. Cataphoresis may be carried out merely by wetting -the 
negative electrode with Lugol's solution instead of saline solu
tion. In most cases, however, especially where the general symp
toms of hypothyroidia are not very marked, the internal adminis
tration of the iodide with galvanism will suffice. The latcer 
contributes to the curative process by increasing the contractile 
activity of the blood-veseels, thus relieving the engorgement of 
the gland. Static electricity has also been used advantageously 

by sorne observers. . . · . . . 
The X-rays have been tried, but the prevailmg op1mon IS 

tbat they should not be used in hypothyroidia, their tendency 
being to inhibit further the functional activity of tbe gland
to the point of myxedema in sorne instances. Especially is this 
danger to be borne in mind in the case of goitrous cbildren. 
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. Vaccine th~rapy offers a promising therapeutic fi.eld in 
g_o1te~. McCarnson,º4 in studying the amebic flora of the intes
ti~e m cases of endemic goiter in India, was led, by the unifor
m1ty of ~he bacteria] growth, to try the effects of a vaccine made 
from th1s composite growth upon sorne of the cases. There 
followed a prompt decrease in the size of the enlarged gland 
an_d cornpl~te recovery in many cases. Upon examination of 
th1s bacterml growth it was found: to consist mainly of a rnme
"'.hat altered type o~ colon bacillus. He therefore· used a vac
cme made ~rom this alone, and obtained similar good results. 
Re also tned th~ effects of a vaccine made from a staphv
lococcus and one from a spore-bearing bacillus, with favorable 
results from both. He treated 33 cases in all, with most excellent 
re~ults, but calls attention to the fact that the treatment is 
smtable f~r recent cases of parenchymatous goiter only, i.e., the 
hyp~thyro1d type. The results were best when the composite 
vac~me was_ used. By way of cxplanation of the action of thesc 
van~d vaccmes, he suggests that the cases studied by him in 
!ndia~ were due, as he had previously found, to an ameba in the 
mt~stinc; that the thyroi~ is the means of combating certain 
toxms. norrnally present m the intestine; that when to these 
there _1s addecl the s?ecific virus of goiter (from the ameba) 
there _1s ~ extra stram put upon the glancl, and in consequence 
of t~1s 1t undergoes hypertrophy. By the use of one of the 
vaccmes, which in itself is in no way specific for goiter there is 

remove~ from _t~e th?oid gla_nd the aclded strain of ne1;tralizing 
the toxms ansm<1 m the mtestine from th b t · tl o e ac er1a 1ere 
present, and the gland is able to return to its normal size and 

~k_e care of the_ specific toxin of the disease. This interpretation 
1s m accord with my own, the amebic toxin acting as patho
~enic agent'. wh~ch the vaccine cornbats by promoting the forma
tio~ ?f anhbodies, thus relieving the need of excessive thvroid 
actmty. " 

Langmead05 tried vaccines prepared from coliform bacilli 
from the . pa~ient's own bowel in eight cases of parenchy
~at?u~ go1ter. The growth disappeared in one instance and 
d1mm1shed in size in the rest. The initial dose was usually 

: McCarrison: London Lancet, Feb. 10, 1912. 
Langmead: Monthly Cyclopedia, May, 1914. 


